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EDUCATION _ IIONOURS

Paper : CC-10

(Inclusive Education)

Full Morks : 65

Candidates ore required lo give lheir answers in lheir own words
as far as practicable.
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The figures in the margin indicate full marks.

l. Answer any three queslions :

(a) What is meant by Inclusive Society? Discuss in briefthe factors necessary in creating an lnclusive
society. 2+8

(b) What is Cerebral Palsy? Write the specific problems of cerebral palsy affected children. 2+8

(c) 'Education is the prime tool for social inclusion'- Explain. l0

(d) Briefly write the role of informal agencies in building an Inclusive society. l0

2. Answer azy fi,e questions : 5.5

(a) What are the obstacles in the way of inclusion?

(b) Point out the differences between disability and handicap.

(c) Write the role of society in creating a barrier-free environment.

(d) Write any five causes of social exclusion.

(e) Write any five characteristics of Multicultural sociefy.

(0 Give the concept of gender and sexuality.

3. Answer azy fre questions :

(a) What is meant by Inclusive Education?

(b) What is Dyslexia?

(c) Write any two general causes of Disability.

(d) Who are called socially disabled group?

(e) Write any two objectives of Peace Education.

(0 What is meant by Inclusive school?
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